
'THREE QUARTER CENTENNIAL.

"Beechwoods Presbyterian Church Was
Organised Dee. 1831 Centen-

nial June 17.

The three-quarte- r cbntennlal of tho
Beechwoods Presbyterian church, which
was organized T)jcember 3, 1832, will be

' held In the church on Wednesday of

next week, June 17. A large attend
ance is expected. Program for the
day Is as follows:

MORN1NO 10 O'CLOCK.

Rev. Robert A. Hunter, Chairman.
10:30 Devotional services.

History from 1H89 to 19US ... ....
Rov. G. H. Hill

History from is4 to IMHS ... ......
Rev. R A. Hunter

H istory from 1871 to 1883. ........... .

Rev. J, H. Cooper
AKTEHNOOH 180 O'CLOCK!

Early History Nlnlan
.

Cooper
Kariy Kecoras 01 vneviiun.il....William 0. Smith
Poem, "Recollections" Wm. B.Wray, Read

by Mrs. Angus Wray Ross.
Anthem.
Greetings from the Mother Church, Brook- -

vilie Rev. J. B. Hill
Greetings from the Daughters of the

Church, Reynol(isville..Rev. A. 1). McKay
Bazen and Sugar Hill Kev. F. B. Bonner
DuBols Rev. f . V. Bell
Greetings from other Denominations,

hev. R. F. Howe and others
evenin- g- o'clock.

Music.
The Missionary Society....

Mrs. Mary 7.. Fllfon
The Sunday School Matthew H. Smith
Anthem
Greetings from the daughters of the

Church, Brockwayvllle. .. ...... .....
Rov. P. J. Slonaker.l'h. D.

Falls Creek (A Granddaughter. . . .. . . . .

Rev. 8. D. Waldrop
Music.
Benediction.

The three-quarte- centennial exer-

cises will begin on Sabbath, June Htb,
at 10:30 a. m., with the annual Chil-

dren's Day exorcises at the church.
This will be followed hy special evan-elist- io

services during the succeeding
evenings, at which the Kev. Robert
A. Hunter will preach; closing with

the sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

Keep the Boys Off the Street.

Parents, keep your boys oft the
street, especially after dark. Y.ou

know not what annoyance these little
fellows afe, besides they learn all
kinds of meanness, picking up all the
slang phrases uttered by older boys
who have forgotten the prayers taught
4hem at their mother's knee when
they, too, were innocent little tots like
your own boys now. . If you havet nlce
beautiful yards, allow your boys to
play In them, never scolding them for
their merry laughter, for 'tis better
Car to be annoyed at home than to
bare them mixed up In an ugly affair
on the street of which, you know noth-

ing until It has grown cold on every
one's tongue. If you value their edu-

cation as you should, you will keep
your boys off the street, where no evil
association will corrupt their morals.
Bidgway Advocate,.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve Wins.

Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Coch-

ran, Ga., writes: "I had a bad sore come
on the instep of my foot and could find

nothing that would heal it until I ap-

plied Bucklen's Arnina Salve. Lees
than half of a 25c box won the day
for me by affecting a perfect cure."
Sold under guarantee at Stoke & Feicbt
Drug Co. drug store.

Excursion to Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Via B., R. & P. Ry., Sunday, June
14th. Special train will leave Sykes
6.00 a. m. and returning leave Niagara
Falls 7.00 p. m. and Buffalo 8.00 p. m.
Round trip fare $2.50. Tickets also
good for return passage from Buffalo on
regular trains Monday, June 15th.

Letter Mat.
L'.sVof unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at Reynoldsvillo, Pa., for
week ending June 6, 1908.

J. C. Franklin, L. B. Smith.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
R. C. Burns, P. M.

Summer underwear men anf boys.

Mlllirens.

Bob and chiffon veiling for con-

firmation at Blng-Stok- e.

See the grand selection of boys suits
at Mlllirens.

Want Column.
Bate: One cent per word for each and
vorv Insertion.

For Sale Good milch cow; Jersey;
do faults. Inquire at Star office.

For Sale McCormlck mowing ma- -

Jne good as new; fresh cow. In
quire of Wm. Gibson.

For Rent or Sale The L. F. Het-rlc- k

property on Third street. Inquire
of C. W. Flynn.

. For Sale Good cow. Inquire Geo.

Roller.

For SALE Small cabinet organ tl5.
Write Joseph E. KIrkwood, Reynolds-vlll- e,

Pa.

For Sale or Rent The A. C.
Bierce property on Jackson street, in-

quire of M. M. Davis.

For Rent Six room bouse in West
Reynoldsvillo; water and gas. Inquire
of G. G. Williams.

For sale Houses, lots and farms. In-

quire E. Neff, Esq., Reynoldsvllle, Pt.
For Rent Store room on Main

at, formerly occupied by Harry Mar-

tin's candy store. Inquire of Harry
Martin.

For Rent Good six room house on
Hill St., near Fifth. Inquire L. M.

Snyder.

A FIRE DRILL

The Farce That Might Hava Sean
Tragedy In London.

Several days ago the Ijwndon Times
puh.lshed a letter addressed to the
ed' or and simply signed "M. V." giv-

ing the details of a lire drill In one of
the public schools of tbat city. The
letter Is so Interesting thnt It is repro-
duced here In full as 1111 example of
what ought not to be possible under
any circumstances:

"Two managers of a London county
council school numbering 1,100 chil-

dren felt It their duty to test the Are
alarm bell last Tuesday morning. They
found the bell handle hung In a cloak-
room, which was locked up. it was
further Inclosed In a small cupboard,
which was locked up (the caretaker
had the key, but in his house, not on
his person). Finally the bell was rung
twice, after which It jammed and re-

fused to sound.
"The boys and girls were In the play-

ground and In splendid order within
two minutes, although the school is
built In three floors and staircases had
to 'be negotiated. The Infants made
their exit In 2 minutes 38 seconds and
showed a disposition to tumble over
each other, which made it clear that
the risk to them would not be the Are,
but the danger of being fallen upon.

"It should be added that the bell was
not heard nt all In one infants' class
room '(and small wonder, considering
the character of its summons) and that
thirty children and one teacher contin-
ued their lesson comfortably and must
be regarded now as cinders. These
facts, the last especially, may be inter-
esting to other school managers with
energies to spare."

Turned Up Trousers.
The question as to whether turned

up trousers had gone out of style was
referred to the editor of the Sartorial
Art Journal, who said thnt men who
have to walk In wet weather will turn
up their trousers as they always have
done, and the fools who turn up their
trousers here in fair weather because
"it's raining in London" will continue
to do so until their mental condition
changes. "But," be said, "the turned
tip trousers for dress never were in
style. The garment when it is part of
an outing suit can be abbreviated by
the turning up process, and the limp-
ness of the material from which these
costumes are made Justifies the cut
which makes the turn up necessary,
because the extra fold makes the gar-
ment bang better, but for dress, day or
evening, never. There are men who
think It proper to smoke a pipe in a
drawing room. They also wear their
trousers turned up."

John Randolph's Old Office.
Few people know that the law offlc

In which tbat famous Virginian Job.
Randolph of Roanoke once practiced 1

still in existence and is still being usee
for a similar purpose. In the court
yard In the little village of Kenbridgt
Lunenburg county, Va., stands toda
an old weather beaten brick office
building with a shingle roof. It is one
story high and has only a single large
worn, but it Is now famous in Virginia
as the building In which John Ran-
dolph did much of his law work and
prepared his speeches. In the earlier
days of Virginia's history It was the
custom to build a number of these lit
tle offices on the courtyard greens, and
It was unusual then for a lawyer to
have an office anywhere but there.

Royal Mechanics.
Crown Prince William of Germany,

following the requirement of the house
Of HoheDzollern that each prince
must be skilled in some trade, is be
coming an adept in wood turning. He
surprised bis suit by ordering a lathe
set up in one of the bedrooms and re-

cently spending the whole morning In
turning out chair legs. He worked in
his shirt sleeves, and when the electric-
ity failed he called an adjutant to help
him. The adjutant also was in bis
shirt sleeves, and the two men alter
nated in driving the machine. Emper-
or William is a cabinetmaker, his fa-

ther was a bookbinder, and his grand-
father was a turner. Argonaut

A Boat In a Knapsack.
A Servian named Merchep has devis

ed what he terms "a boat in a knap-
sack" for army purposes. The boat is
composed of linen, rendered Impermea
ble by a coating of rubber. It la d

with oars which fold into each
other to the size of an ordinary walk
ing stick and a cork seat which also
serves to keep It taut when open. The
model can accommodate one' person
only, but larger ones may be made on
the same plan for the conveyance of
troops and baggage when crossing riv-

ers. Merchep's invention has been tried
on the Seine by naval experts, who
speak of it in high terms.

The Catchup Toper.
A new brand of toper has been dis

covered in Philadelphia. He drinks
catchup. The Record testifies to tbe
fact and quotes a waiter on the sub
ject He says: "I've known men to
come in here and eat a ten cent grab
and drink nearly half a pint of catchup
between bites. It's a bad habit, and it
makes a big bole In tbe profits. It's
much worse than liquor when tbat
habit gets a hold on you. W've got
all the fiends spotted. They have sal-

low complexions and are always In bad
humor and eat very slowly. As for
a tip, that's out of the question."

The Irishman.
There is a great deal of talk in Ire

land about rents and purchase and
dairying and grazing and about land
and beasts and other Inanimate and
animate things, but very little talk
about man, the most neglected crea-
ture that walks tbe earth In Ireland
today. Irish Homestead. -

FOUND ITS SOUL

The Story of a Viclin That Was
Wrecked In n Fire.

After the laicky Huldw In theater and
hotel tire In San l'r:uiclsco years ng-.-

there were nine feet of water In the
basement, where the lnstruiiit'iitx of
tho orchestra were stored. When a lit-

tle of it had been pumped out, August
Illnrlchs, leader of hired
a man to swim In and tret out, his fa-

mous A mil tl violin.
It was wrecked water soaked, warp-

ed, twisted ami broken up Into sixty-cltrli- t

pieces. The hot wnler bad soak-

ed out nil the old Blue, and every piece
had fallen awny from its neighbor, be-

sides 11 good many patches of wood put
In when repairs had been done. To nil
appearance the thing wns smashed be-

yond recall.
Nevertheless Herman Mailer, a local

violin repairer, who knew and loved
the old flcMIe, took it In band. Twice
he carefully Joined the time darkened
pieces of wood. Twice he decided thnt
the Amntl would not do.
"So once more he soaked the sixty-eig-

bits of wood apart Then he
carefully modeled out of clny an arch
such as he remembered that of the old
Amntl to have had and for nine weeks
kept the bits of wood bound to It until
they had gained the proper shape.

Once more he put the bits of wood
together. Then for five weeks more lie
patiently varnished and polished the
more than 200 year old fiddle until It
shone. Then Hlnrichs once more drew
his bow across the vibrating strings,
and tho violin spoke. It snuk, wept,
bubbled with life and Joy.

The Amntl had found Its soul. San
Francisco Examiner.

JOHN AND HIS IDOLS.

The Chinaman la Utterly Devoid ol
Reverence In Hia Religion.

How the Chinaman regards his Idol
is told by the Kev. John MacGowan:
"The Chinese Is a person utterly de-

void of reverence, sentiment or devo-
tion In his religion. With him It U a
matter either of fear or of business,
but mainly the latter. A bouse Is
plagued with sickness,

'

which is put
down not to bad sanitation or other
natural causes, but to the presence of
evil spirits. This leads to a visit to the
nearest temple to get the Idol to drive
them away. ' A new business is going
to be commenced, but before doing so
it Is deemed essential to get the sup-
port of the Idols. If one Idol says it
will not succeed another Is appealed to
for Its opinion, and If It is favorable It
is at once accepted as the correct one.

"Should the venture turn out a fail-

ure no reproach of any kind Is uttered
against the god whose prediction has
been falsified. The man takes the
blame upon himself. His character has
not been pure, he says, or he was born
under an evil star, or he was naturally
unlucky and so was bound to fall In
anything that he undertook.

"Men never dream of thinking about
their Idols as we do about God. No
affection is shown for them. It is most
amusing to watch the faces of the Chi-

nese when you ask them If the Idols
love them. The eyes gleam, the face
broadens Into a wide grin, and soon
hearty laughter Is beard at this most
facetious and side splitting Joke."
Chicago News.

" A Remarkable Church.
At Stlvlcball, near Coventry, Eng-

land, there Is a unique place of wor
ship. In 1810 John Green, a stonema
son of a strongly religious turn of
mind, laid the first stone of the edifice,
and seven years later he completed the
building. In all tbat time be bad as
sistance from no one, doing all the
work with bis own bands until the
church was ready for Its Interior fit-

tings. Wooden and even brick build
ings erected by one or two men are
not uncommon, but this is the only
structure in England and probably in
tho world of which every stone was
laid by one man. Tho building accom
modates quite a large congregation,
and the church derives a considerable
revenue from the contributions of
sightseers who are drawn to the place
through curiosity.

The Equinox Storm Fable.
The United States weather bureau

has denied that the coming of the equi-
nox brings with It a storm. The be-

lief, It says, tbat the old fashioned peo-

ple put In this theory Is all misplaced.
Any big storm that happens to occur
within a week or two of the time that
the sun is crossing the line, say the
weather men, Is dignified by the name
of "equinoctial storm," when, as a
matter of fact, there Is generally some
atmospheric disturbance every week or
two, and those that occur about the
time of the equinox are just taking
their turn and are not the result of the

' crossing of tbe sun.

A Fine Pair. .

"What do yon think of tbe two can-
didates?" asked one elector of another
during a recent contest

"What do I think of themT was tbe
repjy. "Well, when I look at them
I'm thankful only one of them can get
in." London Telegraph.

Through Her Head.
"Bugby gets out of all patience with

bis wife. He says she can't get a thing
through her bead."

"That's funny. He told me every-
thing he said to her went In one ear
and out of the other."

Hot Water.
Hyker Troubled with indigestion,

eb? You should drink a cup of hot wa-

ter every morning. Pyker I do, but
they call It coffee at my boarding
bouse. London Express.

Tbe collection of coins and medals In
tbe British museum consists of over
250,000 specimens.

EYNOLDSVILLE BOROUGH .

Public School Audit for the Fiscal Year Ending

June 1st, 1908.

WII.tlAM COPPING, Tax Collector. In sc-- c
it- t v Itii Ihe school (llntrlct of Ihe bor-

ough i f IttwuuliUvllle for Ihe year ending
.1 tine i, !wi3.

School Account.
DR.

To am't dur from Wm Copping lust
huitlt-n.en- t SLUM 21

To am't dupllciuo 9,812 88
& uddltli n on H.007 TO .. . ISO 39

$11,394 49
CR.

By am't exonerations f 147 20
" tux leturiit-- fl 40
" 0 icbule on 15,612 08 280 60

2 Col. on $5,331 46 106 53
" 8 " CI13 10 15 68

0 " t,;88 09 1811 40
" Treasurer's receipts 8,0(fl 4.1

.
' due from Wm. Copping 11,643 17

$11,394 40

Bond Account.
DR.

To am't due from Wm. Copping last
sett'ement... .. 472 41

To ain't duplicate 2,811 bit

tvi addition on 91,002 14 SO 11

I 8,333 1

CR.
By am't exonerations .. f 38 M

" tax returned 1 92
" 6 rebate on $1,718 32 89 92
" 2 Col. on l,632 40 82 05
" 8 " $!I0'93 4 85

. " 8 " 11,052 28 52 61
" Treasurer's receipts.... "... 2,509 80
" due from Wm. Copping 610 10

13,333 91

JOHN H. KAUCHER, Treasurer, in account
t Willi the school district of the borough of

Reynoldsvllle for the year ending June 1,

School Account
DR.

By am't due John H. Kaucher last
settlement 978 09

By am't vouchers redeemed 13,156 84
" Vt commission 65 78

$14,200 71

CR.
To am't ree'd from Wm. Copplog.jer'ei

collector.. . 8,005 43
To am't ree'd f'm State Appropriate Si,869 96

" " Loan I, Nut 'I Bank. 3,000 00
" " County Treasurer. .. 62 96
" " Hlah School tuition. 38 60
" " V. Keynoldsv.tult'n 176 00

To am't due J no. H. Kaucher 67 fa

14,200 71

Bond Account.
DR. -

To am't due from John H, Kaucher
last settlement I 985 54

To am't ree'd from Wm. Copping,
Collector 2,509 60

3,465 14
CR.

By am't vouchers redeemed t2,636 00
" d commission 13 18
" ci due from John H. Kaucher . 816 96

13,465 14

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of the school
district of Reynoldsvllle borough for the
year ending June 1, 1908.

Resources.
Am't due from Wm. Copping, Col-

lector, school account $2,643 17
Am't due from Wm. Copping, Col-

lector, bond account 610 10
Am't due from John H. Kaucher,

Treasurer, bond account 815 96
Am't total Indebtedness .... 110,89128

114,960 48

Liabilities.
Am't bonds outstanding 9,000 00

" certificates Indebtedness outst. 8,657 56
Am't Loan I, National Bank 3,000 00
Am't orders outstanding .... 245 06
Am't due John H. Kaucher, treasur- - p

er, school account 67 86

114,960 48

ITEMIZED STATEMENT of expenses school
district of Reynoldsvllle Borough for the
year ending June 1, 11)08.

To am't paid teachers' salaries I 8 092 50
" Janitor's salary 756 00
" " tecretaiy's salary, etc.,
two years 13 57

To am't paid for truant officer 34 00
" " directors' convention ex 13 70
" " washing towels 13 75
H " premium on Insurance . 314 00
" " fuel, gas and coal 242 60
" " water 142 06
" " electric light 26 77
" " printing 44 75

' tolephone. telephoning. 31 30
" " coiumenct nenl exp'nse 60 00
" " diplomas. I wo yenrs.... 5164
" " books & 8H2ot tier supplies. 00
" " repairs on flag pole. ... 82 25
" " auditing school acc'ts .. 12 00
" " sundiies, materials, la-
bor, etc 199 98

To am't paid for bonds redeemed. .. 2,000.00
" " Interest on bonds.,.. ... 500 00
" " " certillcates of
Indebtedness 138 00

To am't paid for borrowed money. .. ?,000 00
" " Interest on borrowed
money 55 00

To am't paid for refunded taxes 9 10

. (15,792 64

By am't total vouchers redeemed... 919,702 84

These accounts audited this 1st day of June,
1908, and found to be correct.

W. II. Moons, I

I). 11. IIiikakky, Auditors.
K.C. SCHUCKEKS, I

4INSLOW TOWNSHIP

Public School Financial Statement for the Fiscal

Year Ending June 1st, 1908.

Whole number of sctools 30
Number of teachers employed 30

Treasurer's Account Mency Received.
Ree'd from State appropriation H.9SS 82
Balance on hand fiom last year .... 319 29
From collector, taxes of alt kinds. .. 7,620 94
From Co. Treas., uns't'd lands, lines. 309 20
From dog tax 48 49
From all other sources.. 6 87

Total receipts 113,293 61

Treasurer's Account Monty Paid Out.
Tuition to High School 82 00
For rent, repairs, Ac 2ns 38
For Teacher's wages 8,hho 00
Am't paid teachers for attend'g Inst. 2H0 00
Far text books 1,125 78
Supplies other than text books 65il 19
For fuel aDd contingencies 372 76
Salary of Sec, expenses, statlon'y, Ac. 75 00
Money refunded Sykesvllle Horoiiah 725 00
For Treasurer's percentage for 1907.. 322 82
For transportation of pupils 242 60
All other purposes, sundry expenses. 236 19
fjs. Total money paid out $13,2!I3 61

Resources and Liabilities.

Amount due district 3B8 24
Amount due Treasuier 265 87
Total debt of district 649 31

Winjlow Township District In Account with 0

Amos Strouit, Collector, lor 1907- -

Balance uncollected of 1906 f 1.036 19
School 7,560 41

Building 742 39

tl,338 99

Ta xes collected, less t 169 74
Less 2 64 35
Less 5 76 81
School taxes returned 325 03
School building relumed 29 54
For property In Sykesvllle 225 34
Exonerations school tax.... 439 26
Exonerations school buildings ' 20 11

Paid Treasurer School Hoard 7,620 94
Balance due School Board from Col.

Amos Slrouae 868 24

f!l,338 99

Johji Smith,
D. J. Thomas, Auditors.
Joiih Dauuhkhty,

June 1, 1908.

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLD8VILLE.

Capital and Surplus
Resources . .

John H. Xaugiisr, Pres. J. 0. Kino,

John 11. Kaucher J.O, King
Henry C. Deible J. a.

75,000.00
$550,000.00

Vlce-Pre- s. K. O. Cashier
DIRECTORS

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANK IN 'THE COUNTY

The Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00. Resources $500,000.00.

tUemi-annuu- l Interest allowed and compounded on Savings Accounta
date of deposit, having most liberal privileges.

1" JJrafts and Money Orders on all parts of the world.

tr)fflcors: W. B. Alexander, President. F.D.Smith and August Baul.
F. K. Alexander, Cashier. F.P.Alexander,Assistant Cashier. ...

Dlre.ctor8: W. B. Alexander, L. P. Seeley, F. D. Smith. D. L. Taylor,
J,l AugiiHt Baldauf, Amos Blrouse, W. O. Murray, Dr. J. O. Savers.W. Harry Moore, James H. Spry and John O'Hare.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.-- '

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
ill BULLETIN

JUNE ON THE GREAT LAKES,
Restful, delightful, interesting, andnstructive, there is

no trip like that on the Great Lakes, those inland seas which
form the border line between the United States and Canada.
And June is one of the most charming months in theyear in
which to take the trip.

For comfort the fine passenger steamships of the Anchor
Line have no superiors. As well appointedjas the palatial
ocean greynounas wnicn plow tne Atlantic, their schedule
allows sufficient time at all stopping places to enable the
traveler to see something'of thegreat lake cities and to view
in daylight the most distinctive sights of the lakes, and the
scenery which frames them.

The trip through the Detroit River, and through Lake
St. Clair, with its great ship canal in the middle of the lake,
thence through Lake Huron, the locking of th steamer
through the great locks at the Soo, and the passage of the
Portage Entry, lake and canal, across the upper end of
Michigan are novel and interesting features.

The vovaee from Buffalo to Duluth covers over pWon
days'

stops

(The

Line

An
rates and

and

and

REYNOLDSVILLE

Report of School District Fiscal

Ending

W. B. 8TAITFF.U, Collector In
lteynoldsvllle school

for yearending 1,

school

To duplicate... 20
" U added on

27

exonerations 8S 78
5 rebate on $1,100 77 W 04
2 on $1,100 22 02

" 6t on 20 7 31

" ft on 62 7 OS

" Treasurer's receipts 42

Balance

$I,S98 27

To on (0 61

amount exonerations 2 28

6f on $J 4 3 32
" 83 76

To balance borough

$ 60 51

Whole number of schools 4

Average number of taught. 8
1

teachers employed.. 3
Average males uor .... $68 00
Average salaries per month.

levied tot school 9

Amount for purposes.. $1,584 20

Triasurkr's Ueckipts.
From appropriation $ 730 54

Balance on 12 43
Collector 42

15 10

From 130 00

$1,217 49
Expenditures.

Repairing I 11 12
00

books 79 01
supplies 5 80

contingencies 117 00

of 25 00

of Treasurer 25 00

Debts Interest lill 21

Other expenses 259 26

$2,423 40

Collector. 92 82
160 00

on 38 17

99

Liabilities.
Amount borrowed unpaid $ 214 C8

Id of .... $ 76 91

Wklij, 1

E. L.
T. C. McEnteeh, )

1

OFFICERS
- Bchuckirs,

-

withdrawal
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-

.

"

.

..

:
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Daniel Nolan H. Corbett
Hammond R. H. Wilson

THE PEOPLES BANK

A Complete
Newspaper

The only modern DAILY SUN-

DAY between New York Chi-
cago. The Pittshuru Gazette
Times largest circulation dally-lar- gest

circulation Sunday. Direct
wire service from parts of
world. Unexcelled in

FINANCIAL
SPORTING

LOCAL
FOREIGN

THEATRICAL
FASHION
MINING
RIVER

RAILROAD NEWS.

Carrying a larger fores of writers
than other Pittsburg news-
paper.
Qur plant is always open to visitors

Inspection. Come the work-
ings of an te newspaper.
Presses running from a. m.

5.00 p. m. from 2.00 a. m.
a. m. Color presses

on Monday, Tuesday Wednes-
day of each week.
Subscribe y get best.

newsdealer or address

Circulation Department

The Gazette
Times

Pittsburg, Penn'a.

you have anything sell, try
"Want Column.

hundred miles in the five journey. Leaving Buffalo,
the steamships Juniata and Tionesta, make at Erie,
Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac Island, the Soo, Marquette,
Houghton and Hancock, and Duluth.

1908 season opens on June 16, when the Steamer
Tionesta will make her first sailing from Buffalo.

The Anchor is the Great Lake Annex of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and the service measures up to the high
standard by the "Standard Railroad of America."

illustrated folder, giving sailing dates of steamers,
of fare, other information is in course of prepara-tio- n,

may be obtained when ready from any Pennsyl- -
vania Railroad Ticket Agent, who is also prepared to book
passengers who may to take this trip through the
Great Lakes back.

yyEST
the for the

Year June 1st, 1908.

Tax account
with Went district

the June 190H.

Tax.
DR.

am't I,M
1281.42 H07

1,568
CR.

By am't
Col. 77...'
Col. $140
Col. $141

1,359

due district 9169

DR.
Balance due 1900 tax

CR.
By

Treasurer's receluta
due 117

months
Numberof male teachersemployed....
Numberof female

salaries month
females .$46 66i

No. mills purposes

levied school

State
hand last year

From 1.3H9

From Hog Tax
Loan

Teacher's wages
School text
School
Fuel and
Fee Secretary
Fee

and paid

Resources.
Due from
Due from State
Cash hand

$290
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